Numerous studies have sought to link craniofacial morphology with behavioral ecology in primates. Extant hard-object feeders have been of particular interest because of their potential to inform our understanding about the diets of early fossil hominins. Sooty mangabeys (Cercocebus atys) are hard-object feeders that frequently generate what have been described as audibly powerful bites at wide jaw gapes to process materially stiff and hard seeds. We address the hypothesis that sooty mangabeys have features of the masticatory apparatus that facilitate this feeding behavior by comparing fiber architecture and leverage of the masseter and temporalis muscles between sooty mangabeys and three papionin primates that do not specialize on hard objects. Contrary to predictions, sooty mangabeys do not have relatively larger muscle physiologic cross-sectional areas or weights compared to other papionins, nor do they consistently display improved leverage. In this regard, sooty mangabeys differ in their morphology from other hard-object feeders such as tufted capuchins. However, males of all four papionin species converge on a shared pattern of relatively longer anterior superficial masseter fibers compared with female conspecifics, suggesting that males are likely prioritizing muscle stretch to improve gape performance as part of a behavioral repertoire that includes agonistic social interactions and intense male-male competition. These findings strengthen support for the hypothesis that gape display behaviors can exert a strong selective influence throughout the musculoskeletal masticatory apparatus. Results also raise questions about the morphological suitability of extant cercopithecines as models for interpreting feeding
Mangabeys (members of the genera Cercocebus and Lophocebus) are African primates of the Papionini tribe of Old World monkeys (Strasser and Delson, 1987) . Though now recognized as members of two distinct clades (Harris and Disotell, 1998; Fleagle and McGraw, 2002) , many mangabeys converge on a common feeding ecology that includes large quantities of mechanically resistant foods (Tappen, 1960; Chalmers, 1968; Jones and Sabater Pi, 1968; Fleagle and McGraw, 1999; Haddow, 1952) . Lophocebus, for example, has features of the masticatory complex that have been adaptively linked to the frequent use of forceful incision of mechanically challenging fruits (Daegling and McGraw, 2007) . Compared to Lophocebus, Cercocebus has molarized and heavily worn distal premolars that have been linked to the routine use of their postcanine dentition to powerfully crush obdurate nuts and seeds McGraw, 1999, 2002; Daegling and McGraw, 2007; McGraw et al., 2011) . Both mangabey genera have extremely thick molar enamel (Kay, 1981) , which has also been adaptively linked to processing hard foods .
Sooty mangabeys (Cercocebus atys) of the Tai Forest feed preferentially on Saccoglottis gabonensis seeds, which they recover from the forest floor . The soft, oily nut is housed in a large, materially hard and stiff 1 outer seed (casing) with hard inner compartments. The seed casing is the stiffest tissue processed by these mangabeys (Daegling et al., 2010; McGraw et al., 2011) . At Tai, feeding on S. gabonensis accounts for 48% and 62% of female and male feeding events, respectively, and these seeds comprise more than half their annual diet (McGraw et al., , 2014 .
Behavioral observations of oral processing reveal that Tai mangabeys frequently use forceful isometric bites (described as postcanine crushes by McGraw et al., 2011) delivered along the postcanine region to defeat the mechanical defense (e.g., Lucas et al., 2000) of the outer seed casing . These bites involve relatively wide jaw gapes: "Several 2 foods were processed using conspicuous behaviors which we labeled postcanine crushes; in these situations, a monkey adopted a wide gape, inserted the food between upper and lower cheek tooth rows (the food was usually introduced distal to the canine), and performed one or a series of powerful, audible bites" (McGraw et al., 2011, p. 142) . Preferential feeding on these relatively large, hard seeds has led to the hypothesis that sooty mangabeys spend a significant percentage of their feeding time generating forceful bites at relatively wide jaw gapes . As such, researchers have addressed the utility of sooty mangabeys as a model for reconstructing the feeding behavior and diet of early hominins , whose craniodental morphology has long been interpreted as favorable for processing hard objects (Jolly, 1970; Grine, 1981; Hylander, 1988; Daegling and Grine, 1991; Strait et al., 2009; Rak, 2014 ; but see Daegling et al., 2013) .
It is of interest that, apart from the expansion of the upper and lower distal premolars, both mangabey genera display few of the craniofacial features that might be expected in hard-object feeders (Singleton, 2004; Daegling and McGraw, 2007; McGraw et al., , 2014 . For example, compared with closely related papionins, including other mangabeys such as Lophocebus that feed on less obdurate foods, Cercocebus have neither the expected size-nor shape-related features of the mandibular corpus and symphysis associated with the capacity to resist relatively large masticatory loads (Daegling and McGraw, 2007) . Similarly, C. atys does not exhibit improved leverage for generating large postcanine occlusal forces (Singleton, 2004) . However, compared with Procolobus badius and Colobus polykomos, two West African colobine species that feed on items requiring extensive incisal preparation, sooty mangabeys display significantly higher basal cortical (but not alveolar) bone mineral content at the M 2 (Ray et al., 2015) . Their stiffer postcanine mandibular corpus has been functionally linked to resisting high magnitude bite forces on the premolars and molars during isometric biting of stiff nuts (Ray et al., 2015) . Taken together, the craniodental evidence thus far indicates that sooty mangabeys have relatively few of the morphological features-and none of the mandibular shape differences-that would be expected for a hard-object feeding primate.
The need to generate forceful bites at relatively wide jaw gapes places competing demands on the masticatory apparatus. This competition is based on a theoretical trade-off between morphological features that maximize bite force (e.g., muscle leverage, muscle physiologic cross-sectional area) and features that maximize gape (e.g., fiber length and muscle stretch) (Herring and Herring, 1974) . Empirically, bite forces are diminished at wide jaw gapes (Dumont and Herrel, 2003; Williams et al., 2009; Santana, 2016) . In anthropoid primates, the relationship between force and gape has been evaluated in only a handful of species. Marmosets, for example, routinely generate relatively wide jaw gapes while using their anterior teeth to gouge trees and maintain architectural features of the jaw adductors that facilitate muscle stretch but at some expense to muscle force (Vinyard et al., 2003; Vinyard, 2004, 2008; Eng et al., 2009; . Tufted capuchins exhibit architectural features of the jaw adductors ) that have been linked to their feeding on relatively large and exceptionally mechanically challenging foods such as Astrocaryum palm nuts. This architectural relationship has also been explored in crab-eating macaques (Terhune et al., 2015) where males engage in wide-mouth display behaviors.
The general picture to emerge from these studies is one of species-specific solutions to the competing demands of generating bite forces at relatively wide gapes. Treegouging marmosets, for example, have an architectural configuration of the jaw adductors that facilitates muscle stretch (i.e., relatively long fibers), but at some expense to muscle force (i.e., relatively reduced physiologic crosssectional area when compared to cotton-top tamarins) (Taylor and Vinyard, 2004; . Their architectural configuration also allows their jaw adductors to act on a more favorable portion of the lengthtension curve at wide jaw gapes compared to closely related species that do not use wide jaw gapes during feeding. By reducing muscle stretch at wide jaw gapes, they are able to generate comparatively large muscle forces at the jaw gapes at which they gouge trees ). In contrast, in tufted capuchins, forceful isometric premolar and molar biting at wide jaw gapes (Terborgh, 1983; Ross et al., 2016 ) is facilitated by adding muscle mass and increasing relative muscle PCSA, but with no trade-off in relative fiber length ). These species-specific patterns question the general predictability of performance from masticatory structure (van der Klaauw, 1946; Bock, 1959; Lauder, 1981 Lauder, , 1996 Wainwright et al., 2005) , and in particular, whether we can consistently predict musculoskeletal features associated with hard-object feeding.
Here, we examine the sooty mangabey (Cercocebus atys) as a natural experiment to further address the morphological correlates of routinely feeding on large, hard/ stiff items at relatively wide jaw gapes in primates. On the one hand, we might expect sooty mangabeys to exhibit a morphological configuration that favors relatively large muscle and bite forces without compromising jaw gape, similar to tufted capuchins that exploit mechanically challenging foods. Alternatively, sooty mangabeys have been empirically observed to generate relatively wide jaw gapes for feeding on large, hard objects and likely engage in wide-mouth gape display behaviors, similar to what has been documented for Lophocebus albigena and Macaca fascicularis (Deputte, 1994) . These agonistic encounters may involve aggressive biting (Bernstein et al., 1983) and slashing with the canines (Bernstein and Gordon, 1974) , biting behavior that requires the animals to adopt a sufficiently wide jaw gape to clear the canines. Thus, facilitating the production of relatively wide jaw gapes may come at some expense to muscle and bite force. Sooty mangabeys provide the opportunity to evaluate whether a primate species that feeds routinely on large, hard objects at relatively wide jaw gapes and engages in wide-mouth gape display has features of the jaw muscles and skull that facilitate meeting these competing functional demands.
Similar to macaques and other papionins, sooty mangabeys are sexually dimorphic in body size (Smith and Jungers, 1997) , skull size, and likely bite force as well (e.g., Dechow and Carlson, 1990) . They also exhibit significant dimorphism in maximum jaw gape (Hylander, 2013) . Male and female C. atys gapes can reach 104% and 79% of jaw length, respectively, comparable to dimorphism levels reported for Papio anubis and Macaca nemestrina (Hylander, 2013) . Sooty mangabeys are further characterized by sex-specific differences in oral processing behaviors, with adult males engaging in significantly greater average numbers of incisal and postcanine bites during feeding compared to adult females . Thus, we begin by addressing variation in masticatory morphology between males and females. We then extend previous investigations of the relationship between feeding behavior and craniodental morphology in sooty mangabeys (e.g., McGraw, 1999, 2002; Daegling and McGraw, 2007) by comparing jaw-muscle fiber architecture and jaw-muscle mechanical advantage between C. atys and three closely related papionin species that do not specialize on hard objects-Papio anubis, M. mulatta, and M. fascicularis.
HYPOTHESES AND PREDICTIONS
We test the hypothesis that Cercocebus atys exhibits features of the masticatory apparatus that facilitate the production of relatively large muscle and bite force without compromising relative maximum jaw gape. To address this hypothesis, we generate a series of predictions regarding jaw-muscle fiber architecture and leverage. All predictions are stated relative to the non-hardobject feeding condition and holding other competing factors constant.
Predictions Related to Jaw-Muscle Fiber Architecture Prediction 1. Cercocebus atys have relatively larger superficial masseter and temporalis physiological crosssectional areas. Muscle physiological cross-sectional area (PCSA) is proportional to a muscle's maximum forcegenerating capacity (Powell et al., 1984) . Thus, we predict that the hard-object feeding C. atys will have relatively larger jaw adductor PCSAs, which likely translate into larger maximum bite force.
Prediction 2. Cercocebus atys have relatively larger superficial masseter and temporalis muscle mass. Given two muscles of comparable volume, the only way to achieve a relatively larger PCSA without decreasing fiber length and pinnation angle is to increase muscle mass. We predict that C. atys will have relatively larger superficial masseter and temporalis masses.
Prediction 3: Cercocebus atys do not differ in relative superficial masseter and temporalis fiber lengths or pinnation angles. For two muscles of comparable volume, a muscle with a relatively larger PCSA typically comprises shorter, more pinnate fibers (i.e., fibers that have larger angles relative to the force-generating axis of the muscle).
This increased force production occurs because by angling fibers, more fibers can be packed adjacent to each other, which increases muscle PCSA. However, shorter, more pinnate-fibered muscles reduce fiber excursions, decrease muscle stretch and thus potentially limit jaw gape. Because C. atys feed on large objects at relatively wide jaw gapes, we predict that C. atys will maintain superficial masseter and temporalis fiber lengths and pinnation angles comparable to Macaca and Papio so as not to sacrifice jaw gape ).
Predictions Related to Muscle Position and Leverage
Prediction 4. Cercocebus atys have relatively longer jawmuscle lever arms and improved mechanical advantage. Jaw-adductor mechanical advantage is influenced by the lengths of both the muscle and bite-point moment arms. Jaw muscles positioned further anterior relative to the temporomandibular joint (TMJ) are at a greater mechanical advantage for generating bite force. Therefore, for two jaw muscles of similar internal architecture and bite point moment arms, the more rostrally-positioned muscle will have improved mechanical advantage for generating bite force. The disadvantage of this configuration, however, is that it increases muscle stretch per unit of jaw rotation and likely limits maximum gape. Cercocebus atys are predicted to have jaw muscles positioned further anterior relative to the TMJ to improve mechanical advantage for biting on mechanically resistant seeds.
Prediction 5. Cercocebus atys have relatively shorter mandibles. A shorter mandible tends to decrease the load arm (i.e., bite point moment arm) at the incisors and potentially the molars. Shorter load arms are favorable for converting muscle force into bite force. As a consequence of incisor and premolar/molar biting on hard objects, C. atys are predicted to have relatively shorter mandibles and relatively shorter load arms at the molars.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Samples
We took architectural measurements of the superficial masseter and temporalis muscles, muscle lever arm lengths, and linear dimensions of the skull on a cadaveric sample of captive adult C. atys (six males and six females), P. anubis (three males and three females) and M. mulatta (five males and five females). We used previously published data on captive adult M. fascicularis (five males and five females; Terhune et al., 2015) . All specimens lacked obvious craniodental pathology. No animals were euthanized for this study.
Cercocebus, Macaca, and Papio are all members of the Papionini tribe. Papio anubis, an African Old World monkey of the subtribe Papionina (Strasser and Delson, 1987) , is most closely related to Cercocebus. While macaques and baboons feed on a variety of plant and animal matter, including fruits, leaves, flowers, insects, bark, and underground storage organs (De Vore and Washburn, 1963; Wheatley, 1980; Sussman and Tattersall, 1981; Lucas and Corlett, 1991; Nystrom, 1992; Barton, 1993; Yeager, 1996; Kunz and Linsenmair, 2006; Dominy et al., 2008) , none specialize on hard objects. Comparing C. atys to multiple closely related species that do not specialize on hard objects allows us to minimize the influence of phylogeny and statistical issues associated with twospecies comparisons (Garland and Adolph, 1994) .
Measurements
There are diverse methods for collecting and analyzing muscle fiber architecture (Loeb and Gans, 1986; Anapol and Barry, 1996; Wedeen et al., 2001; Ward et al., 2006; Jeffery et al., 2011; Kupczik et al., 2015) . Our fiber architecture measurement protocol is based on previous work by Anapol and colleagues (Anapol and Barry, 1996; Anapol and Gray, 2003; Anapol et al., 2008) . The details of our protocol are published elsewhere Terhune et al., 2015) and thus briefly described here. Muscles were harvested from the skull and the deep and superficial masseter muscles were separated. Each muscle was weighed to the nearest 0.1 or 1.0 g, depending on muscle size. The superficial masseter muscles were sectioned along their lengths. We sectioned the anteriormost portion to ensure capture of the anterior fibers and then sectioned the remaining belly into 0.5 cm segments (Fig. 1A) . The temporalis muscles were sectioned into anterior, middle, and posterior portions (Fig. 1A) . For each segment of the superficial masseter, we measured a maximum of 12 fibers from the superficial region and from intramuscular junction to intramuscular junction (Gaspard et al., 1973; Fig. 1B) . For the temporalis, we measured a maximum of 12 fibers from the superficial and deep regions of each of the three temporalis portions (Fig. 1B) . For each fiber, we measured the perpendicular distance (a) from the distal tendon of attachment of a fiber to intramuscular tendon and used this distance to estimate pinnation angle (Anapol and Barry, 1996) (Fig. 1B ; see Table 1 for measurement definitions and abbreviations). 3 We controlled for differences in muscle stretch due to varying jaw postures at the time of fixation by normalizing fiber length (Lf) to a standardized sarcomere length (Felder et al., 2005) . We do this because when stretched to maximum jaw gape, the masseter fibers are significantly lengthened by as much as 74%, and the temporalis fibers by as much as 44%, relative to muscles from the ungaped side of the skull (Taylor et al., 2014) . Likewise, masseter and temporalis PCSAs are significantly reduced by as much as 41% and 37%, respectively (Taylor et al., 2014) . With normalization of the stretched fibers to a standard sarcomere length, fiber lengths and PCSAs between gaped and ungaped sides are not significantly different, indicating that we have effectively controlled for this error.
We measured in situ sarcomere lengths (Ls) (60.01 lm) from the measured fibers (Supporting Information) using laser diffraction (Lieber et al., 1984) and normalized Lf of the measured fibers to a standardized Ls of 2.41 lm (the optimal Ls for macaque limb muscles (Walker and Schrodt, 1974) . We believe this Ls provides a reasonable estimate given that sarcomere resting lengths generally have been observed in the range of 2.3-2.8 lm for mammalian muscles (Huxley, 1972; Burkholder and Lieber, 2001) . Normalized Lf (NLf) was computed as:
NLf 5 Lf 2:41 lm=Ls ð Þ
We estimated whole-muscle fiber lengths by averaging NLf across all the measured segments for the superficial masseter, and averaging NLf for the anterior, middle, and posterior regions of the temporalis. We also estimated NLf for the anterior superficial masseter (ASM NLf). Based on theoretical models (Herring and Herring, 1974) and empirical data for baboons and macaques (Iriarte-Diaz et al., 2017) , these muscles/muscle regions likely experience considerable stretching during jaw opening and thus provide important limits to jaw gape. We estimated pinnation angle (u) for each fiber as the arcsine of a/NLf and computed an average u for each muscle (Table 1) . We estimated PCSA using NLf, u and muscle mass for each muscle, using a muscle-specific density estimate of 1.0564 g/cm 3 (Murphy and Beardsley, 1974) .
We employ conventional lever mechanics models to evaluate species differences in leverage (Dechow and Cross sections show fiber length measurements (Lf, depicted as distances between white and red circles) taken at each section. Fibers were sampled from proximal-to-distal and from distal-to-proximal, from the superficial (superficial tendon to intramuscular tendon [IMT]), and intermediate (IMT to IMT) portions of the superficial masseter, and from the superficial and deep portions of the anterior, middle and posterior temporalis muscle. Superficial masseter cross section depicts a, the distance from the proximal myotendinous junction normal to the tendon of distal muscle attachment. Pinnation angle (u) was computed as the arcsine of a/NLf (Anapol and Barry, 1996) . P, proximal; D, distal; sup, superficial. (C) Illustration of the measurements describing muscle position (left), jaw length (middle), and condyle-M 1 length (right). Carlson, 1990; Spencer and Demes, 1993; Wright, 2005) . To estimate lever arms, we measured distances from the posterior edge of the condyle to the anterior superficial masseter origin (ASMO) and insertion (ASMI; Table 1 ) and used their average as an estimate of the superficial masseter lever arm (Fig. 1C) . Similarly, we averaged measurements from the posterior edge of the condyle to the temporalis origin (ATO) and insertion (ATI) to estimate temporalis lever arm ( Fig. 1C ; Terhune et al., 2015) . We used mandibular length as a relevant and appropriate reference standard for this biomechanical study (Hylander, 1985; Bouvier, 1986) and as a load-arm estimate for incision ( Fig. 1C ; Vinyard et al., 2003) . We used the distance between the mandibular condyle and M 1 as a load-arm estimate for molar biting ( Fig. 1C ; Daegling, 1990) . The distance between nasion and inion (NI) was used to assess differences in jaw length and leverage relative to a skull size estimate independent of jaw length (Terhune et al., 2015) 
Statistical Analysis
We examined absolute and relative differences in muscle fiber architecture and muscle position between male and female C. atys, and between C. atys and P. anubis, M. fascicularis and M. mulatta. Sexes were treated separately in species comparisons.
To examine relative differences between groups, we scaled muscle mass 0.33 , NLf, PCSA 0.5 , and our lever arm estimates by mandibular length and condyle-M 1 distance. We also scaled moment arm estimates by nasioninion (NI) length to evaluate leverage and jaw length differences relative to an estimate of skull size not directly related to jaw length.
We used two-tailed, non-parametric Mann-Whitney U-tests to evaluate absolute and relative differences in muscle architecture and muscle leverage between male and female sooty mangabeys. We initially tested for absolute and relative differences between species using two-way analyses of variance (ANOVA) with sex and species as independent variables. Finding significant sex and/or interaction effects between sex and species, 5 we tested our morphological predictions (1-5) separately for males and females using one-tailed Mann-Whitney U-tests. We reverted to a two-tailed test of significance for any unsupported prediction (i.e., a non-significant result in the predicted direction; Zar, 1999) . To protect against Type I error, we used the sequential Bonferroni adjustment (Rice, 1989) and an a priori a 5 0.05. We employed this adjustment separately for each muscle and for males and females.
RESULTS

Sex Differences in C. atys Fiber Architecture and Muscle Leverage
Absolute differences. Males have absolutely larger muscle weights, longer fibers, and a larger medial pterygoid PCSA compared with females, but only superficial masseter anterior fiber length and medial pterygoid weight are significantly different after sequential Bonferroni adjustment (Table 2 and Supporting Information). Superficial masseter lever arm is also significantly longer in males. Similar to other dimorphic catarrhines (Hylander, 2013; Terhune et al., 2015) , males have significantly longer jaws, greater condyle-M 1 lengths and longer crania (NI) ( Table 2 and Supporting Information).
Relative differences. Compared with females, male sooty mangabeys trend toward relatively longer fibers, most notably for the anterior superficial masseter (Tables 2 and 3 ; Fig. 2 ). There were no significant sex differences following the sequential Bonferroni adjustment and no other relative differences in architectural variables between the sexes. Males trend toward longer jaws relative to NI (Tables 2 and 3 ) but there are no sex differences in relative jaw-muscle position or leverage. Thus, sooty mangabeys do not exhibit the dimorphism in jaw-muscle fiber architecture or leverage observed for M. fascicularis (Terhune et al., 2015) .
Relative Differences Between Sooty Mangabeys, Baboons, and Macaques Jaw-muscle fiber architecture. Prediction 1.
Contrary to our predictions, sooty mangabeys do not have relatively larger superficial masseter or temporalis PCSAs compared to other papionins (Tables 4 and 5 ; Fig. 3 ). This finding is observed for both males and females. Thus, sooty mangabeys do not have architectural features of the superficial masseter or temporalis muscles that indicate improved bite force abilities in comparison with other papionins. Prediction 2. Contrary to our predictions, sooty mangabeys do not have relatively larger jaw-muscle weights compared with other papionin primates (Tables 4 and 5 ). Male C. atys maintain superficial masseter weights comparable to other papionins relative to both load-arm estimates and trend toward smaller temporalis muscle weights relative to jaw length compared to both P-values based on two-tailed, non-parametric Mann-Whitney Utests. Underlined values are significant or trend toward significance (0.05 < P < 1.0) prior to the sequential Bonferroni adjustment, which was applied separately for each muscle and for leverage. There were no significant differences between the sexes for any variable following the sequential Bonferroni adjustment. macaque species. Females display a roughly similar pattern as that observed for males. Prediction 3. Our prediction that sooty mangabeys have relative jaw-muscle fiber lengths similar to other papionins is supported only for the anterior superficial masseter (ASM NLf) (Tables 4 and 5; Fig. 4) . However, C. atys males have shorter superficial masseter fibers compared with M. fascicularis, significantly so relative to jaw length (Table 5) , and trend toward relatively shorter temporalis muscle fibers compared to male M. mulatta. Female C. atys trend toward relatively longer superficial masseter fibers compared to Papio. Contrary to our prediction, both C. atys males and females have significantly smaller jaw muscle pinnation angles compared to other papionins (Tables 4 and 5 ; Fig. 5 ).
Jaw-muscle leverage. Prediction 4. Based on conventional models of lever mechanics, sooty mangabeys do not consistently demonstrate improved muscle leverage compared to other papionins. Cercocebus atys males (but not females) trend toward longer superficial masseter lever arms relative to CondM 1 compared with Papio and both macaques (Tables 6 and 7; Fig. 6 ). In addition, both male and female sooty mangabeys have significantly longer temporalis muscle lever arms relative to jaw length compared to Papio (Tables 6 and 7 ). Relative to CondM 1 , temporalis muscle lever arm is only significantly longer in male C. atys. The improved leverage in comparison with Papio is due to sooty mangabeys having significantly shorter jaws and CondM 1 distances. However, both macaques have relatively longer temporalis muscle lever arms compared with sooty mangabeys (Tables 6 and 7) . Some lever arm differences observed relative to jaw length are not observed relative to NI (Table 7 ; e.g., temporalis muscle lever arm in C. atys compared with P. anubis). Thus, not surprisingly, leverage in papionins is influenced to some degree by jaw length and facial prognathism.
Prediction 5. Our prediction that sooty mangabyes have relatively shorter jaws is supported only in comparison with Papio (Tables 6 and 7 ; Fig. 7 ). Male sooty mangabeys maintain relative jaw lengths comparable to macaques, and female sooty mangabeys have relatively longer jaws than M. mulatta. We observe the same pattern for relative condyle-M 1 length (Tables 6 and 7) . Despite being sexually dimorphic in body and skull size (Smith and Jungers, 1997; Hylander, 2013;  Tables 2 and 3 and Supporting Information), C. atys show few sex differences in absolute or relative jaw-adductor fiber architecture or leverage. McGraw et al. (2011) note that male C. atys engage in more incisal and postcanine bites of stiff objects for a given ingestive event compared to females. They hypothesize that the relatively greater time investment of males compared with females 6 may be accounted for by their relatively poor leverage linked to functional tradeoffs for relatively larger gapes and canine displays. The possibility that females, compared with males, ingest and crush seeds that are less mechanically challenging may also play a role in this differential investment (Geissler et al., 2017). While we find that males trend toward having relatively longer anterior superficial masseter fibers compared with females, they do not exhibit clear differences in relative PCSA, muscle mass or muscle leverage that might underlie these sex differences in biting frequency. Future behavioral data are needed to determine if males and females differ in terms of ingested seed size and/ or where the sexes tend to place objects along the postcanine toothrow. These data will be informative as to whether males are stretching their jaw adductors further during feeding and thereby diminishing their forcegenerating capacity because their muscles are operating on a less advantageous portion of the length-tension curve. We indicate a predicted difference relative to the hard-object feeder, C. atys. The first entry is the P-value from a one-tailed Mann-Whitney U-test of an architectural prediction between C. atys and the non-hard-object feeding species for that pairwise comparison. The second entry is the result of a two-tailed Mann-Whitney U-test for an architectural difference between the two species. We only performed two-tailed tests if the one-tailed test resulted in no statistical difference between the two species for the prediction. A significant result for the two-tailed test indicates a difference between the two species. Bold P-values signify a significant difference (a 5 0.05) following the sequential Bonferroni correction (Rice, 1989) . P-values that are not bold indicate a P-value <0.05 but not significant following the Bonferroni adjustment. P-values that are underlined indicate a trend toward significance (0.05 < P < 1.0). NS signifies no statistical difference between the two species.
b For these two-tailed Mann-Whitney U-tests, C. atys is relatively smaller in comparison with other species. c For these two-tailed Mann-Whitney U-tests, C. atys is relatively larger in comparison with other species.
Sooty Mangabey Fiber Architecture and Leverage Are Not Consistently Structured to Maximize Bite Force Relative to Other Papionins
Contrary to our predictions, sooty mangabeys generally have the relatively smallest jaw-adductor PCSAs in our sample 7 (Tables 4 and 5 ; Fig. 3 ). In fact, Papio stand out morphologically as having a markedly relatively enlarged superficial masseter PCSA (Fig. 3) . Sooty mangabeys do not mirror hard-object feeding tufted capuchins, which demonstrate a relative increase in jawadductor PCSA compared to untufted capuchins . Sooty mangabeys do have enlarged postcanine tooth areas, which have been adaptively Table 5 show a similar pattern relative to jaw length. Fig. 4 . Box plot of differences in normalized fiber length for the anterior superficial masseter (ASM NLf; burgundy) and temporalis muscle (TM; grey) relative to jaw length in (A) males and (B) females. Our prediction that C. atys have relative jaw-muscle fiber lengths similar to other papionins is supported only for ASM NLf. Cercocebus atys males trend toward relatively shorter TM fibers compared with M. mulatta. Results in Table 5 further show that male C. atys have significantly shorter superficial masseter (SM) fibers relative to jaw length, and trend toward shorter SM fibers relative to condyle-M 1 length, compared with male M. fascicularis, and female C. atys trend toward relatively longer SM fibers compared with female Papio.
7 Estimates of total jaw-adductor PCSA (the sum of the superficial and deep masseter, temporalis and medial pterygoid muscles) faithfully track our results based on the superficial masseter and temporalis muscles (Supporting Information). Our limited sample sizes for Papio and macaques preclude statistical testing of total jaw-adductor PCSAs between species.
linked to facilitating crushing of hard objects McGraw, 1999, 2002) . However, the absence of relatively enlarged jaw adductor PCSAs suggests that evolutionary expansion of cheek tooth surface areas has occurred without concomitant increases in muscle and bite force. The behavioral implication of this disconnect supports the hypothesis that tooth expansion and thick enamel are related to repetitive loading and tooth longevity, rather than the evolution of relatively larger bite forces in sooty mangabeys.
We further predicted that sooty mangabeys would show increased bite force through improved muscle leverage. Our prediction is potentially supported only in comparison to Papio, where sooty mangabeys trend toward relatively longer lever arms for the masseter at the incisors and molars (males only), and have significantly relatively longer lever arms for the temporalis at the incisors and molars (females only; Tables 6 and 7) . These findings show some support for Singleton's (2005) observation that, relative to cranial size, mangabeys (Cercocebus and Lophocebus) have shorter palates, longer masseter lever arms, and more posteriorly located molar bite points, compared with baboons. This configuration results in improved masseter mechanical advantage and the potential for increased molar and incisal bite forces. By contrast, Singleton (2005) also found that mangabeys (both Cercocebus and Lophocebus) have improved masseter leverage compared to M. fascicularis. In contrast with Singleton, and with our own predictions, we found that sooty mangabeys have either similar leverage to other papionins (e.g., superficial masseter lever relative to CondM 1 in females) or relatively shorter superficial masseter and temporalis lever arms compared to both macaque species.
Multiple factors likely contribute to differences between our findings and those of Singleton (2005) . First, we compare different species of Cercocebus (C. atys in our study vs. C. galeritus and C. torquatus in Singleton's study). Second, Singleton (2005) employed largely wild-shot specimens while our measurements are from captive samples. Third, we employ different estimates of masseter lever arms, bite-point load arms and skull size. Singleton (2005) used palate length and the position of the M 2 -M 3 as bite-point load arm estimates and a Procrustes-based multivariate estimate of skull size incorporating not only facial length and breadth, but many other aspects of cranial size (Singleton, 2002) . It seems likely that we converge on similar findings when comparing Cercocebus with P. anubis, despite differences in samples and measurements, because the strong positive allometry of facial length relative to facial breadth in P. anubis exerts a powerful influence on leverage differences. Where facial length is more similar between Cercocebus and macaques (Hylander, 2013) , we speculate that differences in our moment arm measurements have a larger effect on leverage estimates in our two studies.
Bite force is an important performance variable related to ingestion and mastication and increasing bite force is frequently invoked as an agent for selection acting on masticatory musculoskeletal form (Huber et al., 2005; Herrel et al., 2008 Herrel et al., , 2016 . Indeed, it has been argued that selection favored expanded postcanine tooth surface areas in Cercocebus (and Mandrillus) to facilitate crushing of hard objects and compensate for the high incidence of tooth wear/loss resulting from large postcanine occlusal forces McGraw, 1999, 2002; McGraw et al., 2011) . As noted above, the relatively enlarged mangabey cheek teeth are contrasted with the absence of musculoskeletal features in C. atys that would facilitate relatively large muscle and bite forces in comparison to other papionins that do not specialize on hard foods. We believe that multiple factors may account for the differential evolutionary trajectories of dental versus these musculoskeletal morphologies in sooty mangabeys. First, we acknowledge the potential impact of captivity on musculoskeletal growth and plasticity in our mangabey sample. Moving beyond this logistical consideration, there are several possible (and non-mutually exclusive) explanations for why C. atys do not appear to have the ability to generate relatively large bite forces as expected for hard-object feeders: (1) sooty mangabeys may employ behavioral strategies to minimize the amount of oral processing needed to crush seeds; (2) the bite force needed to crush these seeds may be relatively low (or less than anticipated); and/or (3) feeding on these seeds is not a size-limited behavior.
Primates do employ behaviors that reduce oral processing activities (van Schaik and Knott, 2001; Fragaszy et al., 2004) . Behavioral strategies employed by C. atys may relate to behavioral selection emphasizing specific seed properties (e.g., Geissler et al., 2017) . The use of specific bite locations that minimize required forces could also be a behavioral strategy employed by C. atys .
The seed casings of S. gabonensis are relatively tough (2,000-7,000 J M 22 ) and stiff (>200 MPa). They do fall within the range of, or slightly exceed, the most mechanically challenging items, such as un-popped popcorn kernels or prune pits , that macaques and baboons have ingested and masticated in laboratory settings (Hylander et al., 1998 (Hylander et al., , 2000 (Hylander et al., , 2005 . While these are not natural food items or feeding behaviors, it is clear that captive macaques and baboons are capable of feeding on items of approximately similar material properties as S. gabonensis. This comparison is challenged, however, by the obvious geometric (i.e., size and shape) We indicate a predicted difference relative to the hard-object feeder, C. atys. The first entry is the P-value from a onetailed Mann-Whitney U-test of a prediction between C. atys and the non-hard-object feeding species for that pairwise comparison. The second entry is the result of a two-tailed Mann-Whitney U-test for an architectural difference between the two species. We only performed two-tailed tests if the one-tailed test resulted in no statistical difference between the two species for the prediction. A significant result for the two-tailed test indicates a difference between the two species opposite the predicted pattern. Bold P-values signify a significant difference (a 5 0.05) following the sequential Bonferroni correction (Rice, 1989) , performed separately for each muscle and for males and females. P-values that are not bold indicate a P-value <0.05 but not significant following the Bonferroni adjustment. P-values that are underlined indicate a trend toward significance (0.05 < P < 1.0). NS signifies no statistical difference between the two species. Tests for differences in JawLg/NI, CondM 1 /NI and JawLg were treated separately. differences between S. gabonensis and laboratory foods, raising the need for further lab testing to validate this comparison.
The fact that all four species examined here may have the biomechanical abilities to access these foods speaks to the advantages of being a moderately large-bodied primate (Smith and Jungers, 1997) . It is possible that above a certain threshold for body size, feeding on mechanically challenging items is made possible without the need for morphological specializations (e.g., Taylor and Vinyard, 2013) . We may expect to observe a higher incidence of feeding specializations in smaller-bodied primates such as tree-gouging marmosets (Coimbra-Filho and Mittermeier, 1977; Rosenberger, 1978; Vinyard et al., 2003; or potentially tufted capuchins (Kay, 1981; Cole, 1992; Daegling, 1992; Wright, 2005; . In other words, larger animals benefit from being big because they can generate absolutely larger bite forces, thereby enabling them to more easily breach mechanically resistant food items that would be more challenging for smaller primates. These benefits of being relatively large may also extend to juveniles through larger sizes at weaning, though we lack the comparative data to address this question. Regardless, the fact that non-adult papionins often feed on the most mechanically challenging food items for a species raises the question of whether papionin diets are actually taxing their performance abilities.
Specific to C. atys, it is noteworthy that sooty mangabeys prefer hard seeds throughout ontogeny, beginning after weaning in the youngest and smallest individuals . In fact, subadult C. atys eat a significantly higher percentage of S. gabonensis seeds compared with adults . Employing neonatal body weight estimates for C. atys (650 and 530 g for males and females, respectively; Smith and Leigh, 1998) , and assuming a growth in mass to weaning for C. atys of 3.53 (similar to that documented for mandrills; Setchell et al., 2001) , we can estimate a mass at weaning for C. atys of roughly 2,275 g for males and 1,855 g for females.
8 If adult C. atys males weigh Fig. 7 . Box plot of differences in jaw length relative to nasion-inion (NI). Our prediction that C. atys have relatively shorter jaws is supported only in comparison with Papio (see also Table 7 ). Table 7 show a similar pattern for the temporalis lever arm.
11,000 g and adult females 6,200 g (Smith and Jungers, 1997) , then this would suggest that juvenile sooty mangabeys process the same mechanically challenging food items as adults at 20%-30% of adult body mass.
We now have 301 years of ontogenetic data on foraging and feeding behavior for a variety of primates (e.g., Watts, 1984; Pokempner et al., 1995; Tarnaud, 2004; Krakauer, 2005; Stone, 2006; Nowell and Fletcher, 2008; Chalk et al., 2016) . Collectively, this body of work is establishing that ontogenetic variation in feeding behavior and diet is minimal, even for species that feed on mechanically challenging foods. Assuming that nonadult sooty mangabeys feed on hard objects of similar material and geometric properties as adults, size does not appear to be the limiting factor for feeding on these mechanically resistant items. Ontogenetic studies of jawmuscle fiber architecture and mechanical advantage will help us understand how subadults with relatively smaller masticatory apparatuses achieve similar access to these challenging foods. We can speculate that mangabey PCSA scales with negative allometry during growth, which would confer a relative advantage to younger, smaller mangabeys by enabling them to generate relatively larger bite forces compared to adults (e.g., Taylor et al., 2015) . Additional insights may also be gleaned from wear patterns of the teeth (e.g., Swan, 2016; Fitton et al., 2016) .
One additional consideration is that jaw-muscle fiber type may play a role in facilitating the feeding behavior of C. atys. In primates and non-primate mammals, the expression of Type IIM or masticatory myosin has been functionally linked to dietary specializations that require the rapid production of high bite force (Rowlerson et al., 1983; Hoh, 2002) . By contrast, Type I fibers are the predominant fiber type observed in the jaw adductors of grazers and ruminants that engage in repetitive chewing (Mascarello et al., 1979; Kang et al., 1994; Hoh et al., 2000) . Fatigue of the jaw adductors can occur during submaximal activation (Str€ om et al., 1994 (Str€ om et al., , 1998 and frequent activation at either low or high force can fatigue a motor unit and impair its force-generating capacity (Burke et al., 1973; Nassar-Gentina et al., 1978; Kwa et al., 1995) . Type I fibers are highly resistant to fatigue (i.e., they have high endurance) and thus are well suited for repetitive behaviors that involve frequent recruitment (Str€ om et al., 1994 (Str€ om et al., , 1998 .
In a preliminary analysis of jaw-adductor fiber types, C. atys muscles expressed an abundance of Type I fibers , notably more than has been previously observed for macaques (Maxwell et al., 1979; Miller and Farias, 1988) or baboons (Wall et al., 2013) . These preliminary findings of a fatigue-resistant fiber phenotype suggest that Type I fibers may be advantageous to sooty mangabeys whose feeding behavior involves frequent crushing of relatively large, hard seeds. Additional data are needed comparing jawadductor fiber phenotype of the hard-object feeding sooty mangabey with closely related species that do not specialize on hard objects, and in other hard-object feeders.
Sooty Mangabey Jaw-Muscle Fiber Architecture and Leverage Maintain Jaw Gape Jaw-adductor muscle stretch, particularly the anterior superficial masseter fibers, likely constrains maximum jaw gape in mammals (Herring and Herring, 1974) . Rather than decrease fiber length and increase pinnation to increase PCSA, we predicted that sooty mangabeys would maintain fiber lengths and pinnation angles comparable to other papionin species so as not to compromise jaw gape. The absence of relative differences in fiber lengths of the anterior superficial masseter and temporalis muscles supports our prediction, and combined with the presence of less pinnate fibered muscles in sooty mangabeys, suggests an architectural arrangement of the jaw adductors that favors muscle excursion/stretch. Likewise, the absence of a strong and consistent signal of improved muscle leverage for generating bite force further suggests a configuration that functions to maintain jaw gape in this species.
In primates and other mammals, maximum jaw gape is a performance measure that has been functionally and adaptively linked to feeding and non-feeding oral behaviors in diverse biological roles (Bock and von Wahlert, 1965 ). Given the importance of feeding on large, hard items, it is certainly possible that sooty mangabeys have musculoskeletal features that preserve gape to facilitate access to preferred nutritional resources . For example, increased capacity for gape in cercopithecines compared with colobines has been functionally linked to more vertically directed forces during anterior biting (Ravosa, 1990; Singleton, 2005) . This would be advantageous for primates that feed on large-diameter foods or engage in feeding behaviors that involve incisal biting, such as tree gouging (Vinyard et al., 2003) . Maintaining features of the masticatory apparatus that facilitate muscle stretch and the generation of relatively wide jaw gapes is thus potentially beneficial to sooty mangabeys. Specifically, increased muscle stretch may improve biting leverage in this species by allowing more posterior bites on the toothrow and by improving muscle position on the length-tension curve during biting of large, hard seeds requiring wide gapes.
The ability to generate relatively wide maximum jaw gapes has also been functionally and adaptively linked to intraspecific sexual selection and to competitive social behaviors that involve canine gape display, particularly in sexually dimorphic taxa (Herring and Herring, 1974; Lucas, 1981; Smith, 1984; Deputte, 1994; Hylander, 2013; Terhune et al., 2015) . Relative maximum jaw gape and relative canine height are significantly correlated in catarrhine primates and cercopithecines maintain marked levels of gape dimorphism (Hylander, 2013) . Quantitative data on display behavior in primates are surprisingly lacking, but aggressive "yawning" or canine gape displays have been documented to occur more frequently in the wild in males compared with females in both grey-cheeked mangabeys and crab-eating macaques (Deputte, 1994) and aggressive biting by captive sooty mangabeys has been reported (Busse and Gordon, 1983) . Terhune et al. (2015) showed that compared to females, male M. fascicularis have relatively longer superficial masseter and temporalis fibers, as well as bony features of the skull that reduce muscle stretch and favor gape over muscle and bite force. In the absence of evidence for sex-specific feeding behaviors in M. fascicularis, the authors interpreted these results as supporting a functional link between relatively long fibers in males and improved gape performance as part of a behavioral repertoire that includes agonistic social interactions and intense male-male competition.
This study allows us to expand on our previous findings for M. fascicularis. Male sooty mangabeys 9 and P. anubis (one-tailed Mann-Whitney U-test, v 2 5 3.86, P 5 0.025) 10 have relatively longer anterior superficial masseter fibers compared to females. Male M. mulatta similarly trend toward relatively longer anterior superficial masseter fibers compared with females (onetailed Mann-Whitney U-test, v 2 5 2.16, P 5 0.071). Moreover, despite the potential competing demand to generate relatively large occlusal forces during feeding, sooty mangabeys maintain levels of gape dimorphism (Hylander, 2013) and relative jaw-adductor fiber lengths comparable to P. anubis (Table 5 ). Male M. fascicularis, which generate relatively larger maximum jaw gapes in comparison to both male sooty mangabeys and P. anubis (Hylander, 2013) , also display relatively longer superficial masseter fibers in comparison to males of both species (Table 5 for male sooty mangabeys vs. M. fascicularis and P. anubis; two-tailed Mann-Whitney U-test, v 2 5 5.00, P 5 0.0253 for male M. fascicularis vs. P. anubis). Based on this shared pattern of relatively long fibers across males of four papionin species, we hypothesize that within C. atys, and within papionins more broadly, males are prioritizing muscle stretch over bite force to facilitate relatively wide maximum jaw gapes and canine display as a means of communicating social rank and fitness. That males of these four sexually dimorphic Old World monkeys (OWMs) have both relatively longer fibers and relatively wider maximum jaw gapes (Hylander, 2013) compared with female conspecifics strengthens the hypothesis that improved gape performance linked to gape display behavior has been a strong selective influence throughout the masticatory apparatus in this clade (e.g., Leigh et al., 2008) .
We acknowledge that our data do not enable us to determine if the exploitation of large, hard objects and/ or wide-mouth threat display have been the selective factor(s) favoring relatively long jaw-adductor fibers and muscle stretch in male sooty mangabeys. Likewise, we are currently unable to address the extent to which sex and species differences in relative fiber lengths may be attributed to developmental plasticity, functional adaptation, and/or selection. Ontogenetic and interspecific analyses of sex-specific scaling relationships between jawadductor fiber length and correlates of jaw gape in OWMs should shed additional light on the mechanisms underlying this male phenotype. For example, if the ability to generate relatively wide jaw gapes is a selection pressure exerted on males to facilitate canine gape display behavior, we would predict that maximum jaw gape and jaw-adductor fiber length are more strongly and significantly correlated in male compared with female OWMs.
CONCLUSIONS
Despite evidence that sooty mangabeys are adept at routinely breaching large, hard food items at relatively wide jaw gapes, they appear strikingly unremarkable in jaw-muscle fiber architecture and leverage relative to expectations for a hard-object feeder. In this regard, sooty mangabeys differ from tufted capuchins, which are renowned for their musculoskeletal specializations of the masticatory apparatus (Cole, 1992; Daegling, 1992; Wright, 2005; , despite feeding only occasionally on exceptionally challenging items. That both tufted capuchins and sooty mangabeys feed on hard objects and incorporate large gapes and powerful isometric biting along the posterior dentition, yet follow different morphological pathways to achieve similar performances, suggests we are likely to observe multiple solutions to similar functional problems Wainwright et al., 2005) . While this many-to-one mapping of phenotypes to function and performance may promote the evolution of phenotypic diversity , it also complicates functional interpretations of fossil morphologies.
Importantly, macaques, baboons, and mangabeys have served as model species for understanding the evolution of human feeding behavior and diet (De Vore and Washburn, 1963; Jolly, 1970 Jolly, , 2001 Strait et al., 2009; Daegling et al., 2011) . Whether ancestral hominins had a masticatory apparatus that facilitated generating and dissipating relatively large occlusal forces, repetitive forces, or both (Daegling et al., 2013; Strait et al., 2013) , their relatively high TMJs and relatively short jaws reflect a bony configuration that is clearly not favorable for generating relatively wide maximum jaw gapes (Vinyard et al., 2003) . If papionins are indeed prioritizing muscle stretch and gape over bite force, this raises the question of whether Old World monkeys are morphologically suitable extant models for interpreting the feeding behavior and diet of fossil hominins.
